
in;; iufoimatiou by reading, lie bad been
a diligent student of the Bible and of a
few standard works found iu bis father's
collection. lie had lead the weekly news-
paper with avidity, aud canned with
healthy appetite and good digestion the
M.ant text-book- s on geography and astron-
omy which fell in his way. His studious
habits, his clo.se attention to the public
busines-- , Lis devotion at once to his con-
stituents' concerns and to the welfare oi
the commonwealth, a high courtesy to bis
opponents, mingled with a consistent sup-po- it

of the principles he espoused, kept
I'm- - him the confidence of bis Iricnds
and won the respect of his opponents.
After three yeais continuous service in the
House he was elected to two terms, then
el four years each, in the Senate. His leg-

islative career was distinguished for his
attciiiion to d3ty, for the service to piac-tie- al

legislation to which hi well-equippe- d

mind fitted him, aud for a stem iutegriy
that was not so exceptional then as now.
As chairman of the important committees
on roads aud bridges and of claims ; by
his interest in the public works of the
state; by his good judgment and impar-
tiality as speaker of the Senate iu 1812,
no appeal having been taken from his rul-
ings; by his moderation amid the mem-orabl- i!

paitisau madness of the "Buckshot
War," he pioved himself the conservative,
pi aetical, useful representative of hispeoplc.
.None the less he encountered the vindic-
tive lesontment .uch radicals as Thad-deu- s

Stevens, because ho would not fol
low them to the limits of excessive intoler-
ance, which even his constituents might
have countenanced. His refusal to per-
sist iu the desperate contest, mode by Ste-
vens aud others, to exclude the Democrats
from their lawfully secured control of the
state government iu I808 ; his course in
the Senate at that ciitieal period, in voting
with a few other conservative Whigs and
the Democrats, to recognize the "Hop-
kins House ' incurred tin; fierce denuncia-
tion of the radical members of his party
against him. He was accused of livacheiy
by the violent auli-Maso- u politician'-- ,

but the confidence of the people ii
him was not shaken. Iu the later divi-
sions of his party iu this country his m

naturally lauded him in the
"Silver-Gtay- " faction. He was never
uihtinui.-ne- d as an Abolitionist. Time
vindicated his moie conservative course,
and he was made the candidate of the
Whigs for Congress in Lancastei
comity in the memorable Polk-Cla- y

campaign of 1844. Such was his
populuiity that the opposition organ felt
billed upon to n.1111 its party friends not
to veto for him, though its objec'ious to
him had no malignancy and little fervor.
Dr. Israc Vintcis, of Earl, a popular
Democrat, was hit opponent. Henry
Witmer ran as a Native American. The
vote stood : Stiohm, 7,H8C ; Winters, 5,00(5 ;

Witmer, J,."71. He was reelected iu 1840,
and his e0114re-.-ion.- 1l service ended with
Tayloi 's inanimation.

In Congress, if not a brilliant member,
he was not an obscure one. He met all
Pie .just expectations of constituents, this morning, during which they examined
and he was well favorably to :t number of the vonchers of the poor-th- e

distinguished men both houses in house accounts. These vouchers were
i!io- - ta.ys et giants. .Lincoln,
Webster, Douglas, Clay, Calhoun and
William Allen of the dead, weie in Con-
gress then; besides them Jefferson Davis,
Alexander H. Stephens, ex Governor Jas.
''. Pollock, Joseph K. Ingcrsoll, and
Speakeis l'ohcrt C. Winthrop and John
XV. Davis are among the subjects of his
liveliest recollection. Win thiol) he re-
garded as the lii. J man intellectually in '

the lower house. Lincoln he remem-
bers as an ungainly, awkward per-
son, plain i:i appearance, with a lund
of common scno and stock of effective
anecdote. Ai tenuis Halo, aged ninety- -
seven, of I)i idgewater, Mass., is the oldest
et ins eouiempoiaiics wno survives, ami
between him Mr. Strohm a friendly
oiii'Mioudeiice has long been maintained,

so recently as lat fall iuWchauging their
)io!iti-- il view.-- and agreeing to vote for
Gavfield.

Mr. Strohm was a delegate in the Whig
national conventions of 1S4S 185- - and
Jo the Republican state convention in 180'J.
in ltTil the Whigs ran him as their state
nominee for c in il commissioner, and he
was defeated by Seth Clover. His subse-
quent retirement from active politics was
due more to his own inclination for pri-

vate life than to any failing of interest
in public affairs, or any lack of his avail-
ability, as the candidate of a party with
!;ss majority to back it and more auxiou-- .

to !ind iionc.--l men than his party has been
111 tins county for the last thirty years.

Dii'ing the war ho maintained the nio.t
..ealous interest in the cau-- c of the Union,
his personal relations with Mr. Lincoln in
Jen-ifji- his natural patriotism. At its
close none was more anxious than he to see
amity and good will restored between
those who should never have been less
than fellow countrymen. He was one of
the two delegates sent from this county to
the convention which met iu National
hall. Philadelphia, presided over, I think,
by ex-Al- l. ituey General Speed, of Ken-
tucky, and which had been convened
maiuly to let representative Southern men
speak to representative Northern men the
honest seulimcits of contrition, reconcilia-
tion, and union, which then animated the
better nature of the scourged and suffer-
ing South. John Strohm, who knew and
was known to many of the Southern dele-
gates in Congress, heard aud heeded
them. Unhappily "reconstruction " was
not lelt to such as tliey anu lie. Partv- t

profit and sectional pride ruled tin hour
and sorry woik they made otit.

Jehu Strohm has been a justice of the
peace for twenty years, and recently lifted
his commission for another term. He
knows 1 othing of the arts by which this
ofiice is now so often prostituted for the
individual gain of its incumbent. Nor his
the i'uuut ion to exercise it to the stirring
up of strife, the multiplication of com-
plaints and the swelling of fees. Ho is a
conservator of public peace, and a
'earless arbitrator of private dispute-:- , I

thau whom no individual in thee narts
has oflcncrbccn called upon to adjust the
contentions of litigants, nor with
such satisfactory results to ail concerned.
Some yea is ago he had referred to
him a knotty calculation, viewed very
diileicntly by parties interested in it, in-

volving a hopeless complication of the ac-

counts of two co administrators, each act
ing on or on her own responsibility,
and bjlh inextricably confusing their
rights and duties as administrators, heirs,
aud agents. Principals, counsel, and audi-
tors struggled vainly with it. Out of four-
teen foolscap pages of figures Jehu Strohm
evolved conclusions so clear and equitable
that everybody was satisfied. He fixed
the fee for his services at five dollars.

Ho has been school director and town-
ship auditor ; for forty-fiv- e years secretary
of the Farmers' mutual insurance com.
pany, he was last year elected president.
As administrator, guardian and trustee,
road and bridge viewer, and iu the many
capacities in which intelligent citizenship
is to be exercised for the public good, he
is repeatedly called upon to act. The
father of seven children, one of whom,
his namesake, has been county commis-
sioner, his first wife died in 1832, and he
remained a widower uutil 1857, when he
married his second wife, with whom he re-

sides at his home. " Koftoti," on the banks
of the Beaver creek, near the Hue of
Strasburg and Providence townships.
Within the past few years a railroad to
Qiiarryvilln has been constructed pass his
door, and the adjoining station is named
"Rcfton," in compliment to him.

As often as weekly ho may be seen on
the streets of Lancaster; his form is
slightly bowed, but not enfeebled ; his
locks silvered, his cheek ruddy with evi-

dences of good health, aud his bright,
dark eye has lost none of its lustre. Bus-
ied about the things which ate his legiti-
mate concern, aud tiio matters entrusted

to his discretion by his neighbors, he finds
the best employment of his hale body and
unimpaired mind in continuing his atten-
tion to the pursuits in which he has been
active three "quarters of a century.
His handwriting is as good as it was thirty
years ago.

Some years ago I had occasion to notice
the presence on the streets of Lancaster,
one day, of 'John Strohai, Abram Peters.

his
and known

iu

and

and

his

the

his

for

Abraham Kaultman ana (jorneuus uomns.
They were all representative men, over
eighty years of age. They represented
four different localities, and as
many distinct elements of the com-
posite citizenship of Lancaster county.
They had represented their county in the
Legislature with a service that was credita-
ble to their constituencies and honorable to
themselves. Mr. Collins was the first to
pass away, youngest of the quartet, I think.
.Mr. Peters s busy and honorable life has
has already been sketched iu Progress,
lie resides in Alillersville, beloved by all
who know him. Mr. Kauffman enjoys the
ease and dignity of retirement from active
business in a home, surrounded by the
comforts and luxuries of life, in Penn
township. They belonged tea generation
befoie the fathers of those who are now
taking up the business and professional
woik of this community. I wonder if,
after our work is done, should we live to
read and hear, the third generation will
be able to bear such testimony to the
worth of it as we concede to John Strohm
and men like him.

C1. Forney '8 Compliments,
rrogiess tentorial.

John Stiohm, a man of simple, honest,
able and 01 iginal character, whose ambi-
tion was bounded by the county in which
he was born, although his name is honored
al! over the continent. He is in his 87th
yeai a wonder of mental and physical en-
ergy. Few such octogenarians as John
Strohm, Abraham Peters, and Abraham
Kaullmau, each far over eighty, survive
elsewhere to prove tne value et pure, up
right, aud God-fearni- g lives.

THK COUNTY AUUITOltS.

Ono fit Tliem IHguted at Ills Colleagues.
The doings of the county auditors rc--

j quite but a short report to-da- y, as they
did not do much business, either in the
circus line or in the matter of auditing ac-

counts. Wo understand that Frank Mus-se- r.

pi esident of the board, who yesterday
threatened to commit "for contempt of
court " almost everybody who did not
promptly "sit down" or "shut up"
when he commanded thein to do so, feels
aggrieved at the report of the proceedings
of yesterday's "circus." This morning
he ti iert to exclude from the room the re-
porter of the New Era, and left word with
one of the county officers that he wanted
to see the reporter of the Intelligences
The reporter promptly put in an appear-
ance, but Mr. Musser informed him, with
a smile, that he had nothing to say to him
just theu.

flic auditors had but a short session

bills and receipts for "bull" and other
provisions used iu the almshouse and hos-
pital.

Mr. Cumin held, and Mr. Musser agreed
with him, that the auditors couldn't tell
whether these bills were correct or not,
unless they had- - Superintendent Cox be-

fore them to answer to their correctness.
Mr. Collins, on the other band, held

that it. was 110 part of the auditors' duty to
have all the items of the bills verified by
oath ; these bills had already been verified,
and the treasurer of the board of poor di-

rectors had sworn to his account.
Messrs. Musser and Curran, however.

insisted on having Superintendent Cox be
foic tliem, before they would proceed
with the audit. Consequently they ad-

journed untl this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mr. (kll ins appears to be heartily dis-

gusted with the action et the other mem-b- ei

s of the board. This morning he char-
acterized the proceedings of the board as
disgraceful and threatened to resign. Not
many who have watched the action, or
lather inaction, of the board will dilfet
from Mr. Collins in his opinion of it as a
whole, or of its members individually.
The board has already consumed more
than twice as much time as is necessary
to accomplish a careful audit of the
county accounts. They are not done
yet and nobody knows when they j

will be done ; and nobody will
place lnuuh confidence in their work
when it is linishcd. One main object of
the board appears to be to consume time.
We await with some interest the bill which
they will present for their services. Their
professed zeal in sci ntiuizing the accounts
)1 other officers, win no doubt make them
veiy caicful in not ovcr-statiu-g the value 1

of their own set vices. We shall sec : and
we shall see also what the county commis-
sioners will have to say about it.

OH1TCAKY.

Deal It et l'cter J. Kckert.
Peter J. Eckert, father-in-la- w of

Wm. M. Slaytnaker, died
at. the residence of the latter, on East
Orange street, last night at the age of .'53

yeais. Mr. Eekcrt formerly resided near
Williamstown, Paradise township, but for
ten years he has been making his home
with Mr. Slaymakcr. He was a man of
exemplary habits and leaves many friends
m '"is CJ" as wc" as m "I0 country, to
...........
UJUlllll I.lo11IS

.1..n,..i--ljVlfcOl. The funeral will be
held on Saturday ; the interment being
made at the old Leacock church. Mr.
Eckeit leaves but one child, Captain Geo.
Eckcit. The ciusc of his death was
dropsy.

.m:u,ubokuoou sews.

Near una Across tlie Count)' Linen.
The commissioners of Chester counly

will of the county loan off this
spring. Already $32,000 of this amount
has been paid to parties holding certili-- 1

catcs so as to give them an opportunity to
make investments on April 1. The pay
ment el 00.000 will reduce the county
loan to 398,000.

Mr. John L. Cope is turning out a large
number of photographs of the articles
which the Valley Forge assassin left be-

hind when put to flight by young Tom
Clughtou. They are iu all six different
negatives.

Henry Heir's dairy barn, near Harris-
burg, was completely consumed by fire
last night, together with one horse, ten
eows and all his farmiug implement. Loss,
$10,000.

Argument Court.
In court a larxo number of cases have

been argued. Tho common picas list has
not been completed yet.

In the case of John W. Groff vs. Eliza-
beth Groff, the court granted a rule to
show cause why the order of this court
inflicting the costs of the continuance on
the defendant should not be modified so
that the costs should abide by the event of
the suit.

.v Tobacco Trc-fol- L

In a lot of tobacco, received from York
county and grown across the river, at
Skilcs & Frcy's small warehouse, Frank
Cunningham, foreman, was iucluded a
leaf which the tobacco packers say they
have never Been the like of. It is a per-
fect, trc-ib- il three well developed leaves,
about twentv inches long, ou a single
stem. Double tobacco leaves are no
longer novelties, but the trc-fo- il is some-
thing new.

Ueld for a Hearing.
John M. Fulton, who is charged with

the larceny of some furniture from Sarah I

iii-vu-
, ..no ivatuiuay CUIUIUIueu lor Ihearing before Alderman A, F. Donnelly,
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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUBBEGCLAB CORRESPONDENCE.
Three tramps had lodgings furnished

them last night in the market house eel- -,

lar.
Mr. J. C. Todd, of Frederick City, Md.,

is visiting in Columbia, the guest of Mr.
John Pui pie.

Chevrons are being placed on the over-
coats of the noncommissioned officers of
Co. H.

We see by yesterday's papers that Rev.
J. Dickerson, formerly of this place, has
been appointed, by the "M. E. Conference,
tc the presiding eldership of one of the
Philadelphia districts. Mr. Dickerson
was transferred from here to the Asbury
church, 32d and Chestnut streets, Phila-
delphia, four or live years ago. He was
much thought of by the Methodist people
of this place.

The fishermen about Columbia and
Washington borough, of whom there are
many, are getting their seiues and other
property ready for the coming shad fish-
ing season. We have not heard the ex-
tent of the damage done to the different
batteries near here by the recent ice
freshet, but we uudertsand it is not great.

Miss Nella F. Brown, the beautiful and
accomplished elocutionist as all the
papers call her, and there is no reason why
we should not fall iu line will make her
first appcarauce in the Columbia opera
house ou Mouday evening, April 4, under
the management of Elias Barr, of Lancas-
ter. Already more than three hundred
seats have been subscribed for and if any
of our, readers waut to secure a seat where
they can see and hear, they had better be
up and doing.

Messrs. W. D. Heudrickson aud E. Mc
Crary, of Middletown, are visiting Mr.
C. S. Murray, the P. R. R. ticket agent.

Dr. F. Hinkle returned to day from a
visit et a lew days to Philadelphia.

A fleet of rafts have been started this
way from the upper waters aud are ex-
pected to reach Marietta by Sunday next,
but if the ' present high winds continue
there is no telling when they will get
here, as the pilot has not yet been found
who can keep his raft iu tue channel
when a strong wind is blowing shore-
ward.

Rev. Henry Wheeler aud wife have re-
turned from tJi- - conference of the SL E.
church recent v iu session at Pottsville.

Chief Engineer T. T. Wierman, of the
Pennsylvania eaual, in a conversation with
a resident of Columbia a couple of days
ago. said th it ilwas impossible to say
when navigation would be resumed on the
canal. There are necessary repairs to be
made before anything can be done and
the bad weather of the last month has se-
riously retarded the company in its efforts
to get things in order, It is thought that
the canal cannot be opened by the first day
of April, but it probably will be between
that date and the 10th. At present the
eaual between here and Chiques is about
one-thir- d full of water.

Mrs. Susan A. Given, of this place, is
visiting at Philadelphia.

The furniture, household goods and
office furniture of J. F. Frueauff, esq.,
are being disposed of to-da- y at public sale.
Mr. Frueauff has permanently located in
Colorado and his family, now residing
here, will join him there. Mr. Frueauff
practiced law here for a number of years.

Miss Jennie Gail Bachnian, who is a
student at. Wyoming seminary, Kingstou,
Pa., is visiting at this place.

The reading room of the Franklin iiouse
has been handsomely rcpapcred.

Rev. Luther F. Smith,' who has been
visiting here, left to-da- y for his home at
Duncausviile, Pa.

The boats which have been wheel-bar-row-

from the'river shore to points up
town within the last couple of days, have
not been removed because there Is an ex-
pectation of the river choosing auotber
course for itself, but simply because the
owners want to put them m repair for the
coming season.

A li eight" wreck at Highspirc, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, caused a detention
of about one hour to the Columbia ac-
commodation train, cast, this morning.

The river has fallen more than a foot
since Tuesday, but still the water is
muddy.

Market this morning was right good.
Don't, forget the E. E. Lutheran auction
t.

Rev. L. F. Baker, of Harrisburg, at St.
Paul's Episcopal church t.

Tlio Torch of Truth.
This little monthly edited and published

by Elder J. F. YVeisliampel, of the Church
of God has entered upon its second
volume. It is devoted to the Bible truth,
the interests of the church, aud the d illu-
sion of useful knowledge Elder Weis--
hampel is one of the oldest members of
the denomination to which he belongs, and
has for more than half a century been
known as a preacher and writer of ability.
Tho number of the Torch before us con-
tains a poem written by Elder Weishampcl
and first published in the Chxirch Advocate
in 1848. It is entitled "Washing the
Saints Feet and the Lord's Supper."

Letters field.
Letters directed to the following parties

are held iu the post office for postage :

'Miss John Hawthorne, No. 123 13th
stieet, Harrisburg, Pa.," " George Bcntcle
Williamsport, Pa.," "Bryant Rinehart,
Rawlinsville, Lancaster county; Pa.,"
" Mrs. EUcu Hartmau, 131 E. 58th street,
New York." These arc held for better
directions.

"Forge Boss, Charming Forge, Pa.,"
"Miss Beimer, Corlford county, Pa.,"
" Mr. Wanner, Forge Boss. Xow Market.
P.i.

Tlie Birnnui-BaHc- y Show.
Yesterday the advertising car of the

Uariium Bailey circus, on which Geo. W.
Goodhart, el this city, is employed, passed
through this city on its way to Washing-
ton, D. C. Bills are being posted to-da- y

announcing the early appearance of this
large show in Lancaster.

Don't lour Canary Sing ?
Then !,rct a bottle of Bird Hitters, which is tin

tin failing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. Ii your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card lo the Bird Food Company. 307
Federal street. Camden. X. J., and they will
sec that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

mar23-3md&-

Query Docs the note shaver shave with
Cuticnra Shaving Soap.

The careworn and overworked And comtort
and strength In Malt Bitters.

HfKVlAI. NOTICES.

Ely's Cream Balm
s the only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried which has acted ns a cure. I have lieen
troubled for over 11 tteen years; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very much
inflamed. It has, opened my nostrils and re-
duced the inflammation. My eyes are improv-
ing, so that I can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Fegley, with E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes
barre. Pa.

My Son,
age nine years, was afflicted with Catarrh ;
tlie use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. TV. E. Ilamman, Druggist, Ea&ton,
Pa.

Ely's Cream Ilaliu
sells better than any other preparation jor
Catarrh, and gives better satisfaction. B.
Armstrong, Druggist, Wilfeesbarrc. Pa.

SAMPLE XXOTICK.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faitbiu

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkliam'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer

stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. PInkham, 233 Westerngn.n,.Tm. 11... A...M..uiiiiuua Mdvmm ouiuia.a xui iiuuiiiuidum- j -j M

T 1GHT OVERCOATS.

SMW AXSKTEMXIHEUMSTS'

OVERCOATS.

A good light Over-
coat for $8.B0

of melton, a favorite all-wo-ol cloth; made for the pur-
pose and of course made' just right in colors, weight
and texture. We mention this particular coat because
it is a favorite with our customers and because it well
represents our ready-mad-e work.

Our lowest price in overcoats for spring is $6.50 ;

and the highest $25.

Spring suits ready also.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

T ANCASTKR WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, -

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUK LAUUK STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS,

Solid Silver ana Sllver-PIate- d' Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.

Wc offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING OKPaKTJIENT in connection with our retailbusiness, and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to up sure or qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us lirst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GKN-EltA- L

REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

inar24-3mdftw-

WATCBEB,

FECIAL NOTICK. OPKCIAL NOTICE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

We now offer a large lot of goods at special bargains.
"We have just purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly

reduced prices, all of whioh will be sold at from ono-feur- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

These'goods are nearly all first-clas- s and consist of Gold and
Silver "Watches, Solid Silverware, Electro Silver-plate-d Tea
Sets, Epergnes, Fruit Stands, Oard Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, &o., &c. Gold and Gold-plat- ed

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Lace Pins, Scarf
Pins, Society Pins, Ear Rings, &c. Parian Marble, Kalo-Mod- a

"Ware, Cutlery, Musical Boxes, &c, &c.
We will be glad to have our patrons secure the benoflis of

this extraordinary offer.
H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

ITliy Wear Planters?
They may relieve, but ihey can't euro that

lame back for the kidneys are the trouble, and
you want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that specific
action and at the same time It regulates the
bowels pcrlectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da-y, and cure yourself.
Either liqnid or dry lor sale at the druggists.

Binghamtnn Republican. m21-lml-

Specr's Port Wine
Is recommended by physicians above all

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. It is something they can prescribe to
patients with confidence, knowing they are
using an article that is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses tlie highest medicinal virtues.

Charles A. Sccley, a skillful chemist el New
lork city, alter makingacarclul and thorough
analysis, s ijs : "I have examined the wine
with the view el determining the presence or
absence of various injurious substances which
arc contained in Port Wines, such as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 hve not lound
any of these substances in Mr. Spcer's wine,
and it does not contain anything but what is
found iu pare Grape juice wines.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlce
and Davis, and for sale by II. K. Slaymaker,
Lancaster. Pa. ml5-2wd&-

Save Your Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most dclightiul article ever Introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Ucstorcrs, being entirely free
irom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture graj'iiess, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering It
soltand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street. PblladeU
phia.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers anil Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have becii recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.,

Ladles, Delicate and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your leet ;
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its tormer elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your checks; that continual
strain upon your Tital forces, rendering you
irritable and lrettal, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system arc relieved at once, while the special
causes of periodical pain arc permanently re-
moved. Will you heed this ? See "Truths."

ml5-2wd-

MASJtIA.GEb.

wxavkr SsciiH. On the 20th et March, 1ML
by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residenoe!
No. 31 East Orange street, Horace G. Weavtrto Miss Mary F.Smitb, both of Silver Spring.

Kkeider Kreideb. On the 20th of March,
1881, at Smith Rudy's Leopard hotel, by the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, John Krclder, et West
Lampeter, to Miss Lizzle L. Kreidcr, of East
Lampeter.

-- -

DEATHS.

Gabuc March 22, 1881. In this city, Maria
Gable, daughter of Jacob aniii Maria Gable,
dee'd.

The relatives and friends el the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from her late residence, 131 South Duke street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

EcsxBT. March 23. 1881, in this city, Peter J .
Eckert, Jn the 83d year of bis age.

The relative and friends are respectfully

T 1GHT

:o:- -

A MBK1CAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

JEWELRY, e.

Lancaster, IPc

vitcd to attend ihe tuncrai, from tlie residence
of his son-in-la- Win. M. Slaymaker, Xo.S3l
East Orange street, on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. Interment at Old Leacock burial
ground.

CAJfrnELL. In till cit3'. on lheStthuf March,
1881, Anna, wile of Levi Campbell, in the 50thyear of her age.

The relatives anil friendd et" the l.unily aie
respectfully invited lo attend the funeral.
Irom her husband's resideucj, K. 513 Manor
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery: ;itd

Reed. On March 21, 1S81, Kdwar.l.inf.m't son
et John P. and Clara P. Reed. It

sis if ai veii riit i:ji i:rs.
rpWOSTOKK KOtlllS AND DWE1.USG
X lor rent. No. 8 am! lo.-ou- th Oueen street.Apply at the lSTKLLiotKcsa Ofllec.

sET Oirr-GIM- NII SAIKK K1UCT SET
Out THIS KVENIM.at

BILLY scHOR.vr.F.iMiKirs svi.nnv
lt North Oueen Street.

OTOKK KOOH FOB KK.NT.-T- ili; STORE
O room now occupied by .1. W. Keller (tin-
ner), No. 17 West luii,; btrccl, fiom April 1,
next. Apply to

iuarl7-ttd- ALDERMAN McCONOMV.

SALE. ON SATCKDAYPCKLIU at 1 o'clock, at 3." North Prince
street. Household and Kitchen Fiirnitme. Ex-
tension Table, No. 7 Range, Sideboard, Gias
and Queensware, and Ileal er.

ma.i24-2t- d V. II WILLIAMS, Anct.

SAL!.' ON TUCSDAY, 3IAKCHPUBLIC will Le sold liv Public vendue, at'
the cigar store of E.B. liaulluian. No. 141 Noitli
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., the following ar-
ticles to wit: Counterand Shelving, one huge
Show Case, one smail show Case, one litney
Cigar Store Figure, one Cinuon Stove, I'ipu,
one Canvas Awning, Window Step, Desk, 13
set el Cigar Moulds. i ami Weights, one
Cigar Press, one Dryer and Stove Drying
Rack, two Clocks, four Cigar Bunches, one
Packing Table, lot or TooN, Slirror, Pictures
and a variety et goods not mentioned.

Sale to commence at V o'clock p. in.
E. 15. KAUFFMAN.

B. F. Rowe, Anct. mar2l-5t- d

PUBLIC SALL'. ON MONDAY, MARCH
will be sold at No. 317 East King

street, one el pgant Walnut Bedroom Miit.elc
(rant Walnut Wardrobe, Bedsteads Mattresses,
Towel Racks, Chaiis, olid Walnut Extension
Table, Walnut Hat Rack--, Marble-to- p Parlor
Table. Wire Mattitvs, Bra-sc'- s, Hall and Stair
Carpet, nearly new ; Stair Rods and Padding.
Dining-room- . Bed-roo- and Kitchen Carpets
Water Cooler. Dishes and other household
goods not mentioned.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m., when terms
will be made known by

MRS. M. K.CLARK.
Hekrv Suubc.'.t, Auot. in.u-Ji-S- td

FQK SALS.

TOKK OF WELL JtKOKENFIFTEEN State Oxen for sale at SENSE-IG'- S

DROVE YARD on THURSDAY.
mar22 Std

CASH AND THE BALANCE IN$300 nayineuts. will mueiiuse an
elegant --rooin three-stoc- y Brick Dwelling.
Willi all modern improvements. It not fcold
by April 1 will be lor rent. Applv at

FLINV ft WILLSON'S,
marl4-2w- d 152 North Queen Street.

STORE FOR SALE.HARDWARE et the entire stock, fixtures
and businesb. A full lineof everything suited
lor this trade, A fair business; can be In-
creased. No unsalable goods, Reason, age
and affliction. Address T. AI. L.,

m23-2t- d Box HI, Bed lord. Pa.

SALK. ON FRIDAY, MARCHPUBLIC will bi sold at No. 610 East King
street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Sola. Bedstead. Bureaus, Tables, Chairs,
Washstand, Cupboards, Sink. Looking Glasses
Stoves and Pipe. Carpet by the yard. Tin and
Queensware, and many other articles not
mentioned. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
when conditions will be made known by

. MISS LUCINDA CR1SE.
Hexrt Shcbebt. Auct, mar22-3t- d

HALE OF CANADA HORSESPUBLIC MARCH 23. 18S1. will be
gold at public sale at J. I). Dcnlinger's Merrl-ma- c

House. Lancaster "city. Pa., the following
Live Stock, to wit:

Sixteen Head et Choice. Heavy Canada
HORSES. They will all lie Heavy and Well-Bone- d,

and must be in all respc-ct- s as repre-
sented by the undersigned or no sale.

A credit or CO days w ill he given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.. when

terms will be made known bv
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Sam'l H2cS & So:?, Auets, mur2X-3tdlt-
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HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST.

DETAILS OP THE HUE AT MICK.

The Flame Break Oat Sbortly After theHUe or toe Curtain Upon the Oper.ior " LaM " aad Fiance an
Aadieaee late

Panic.

MANY DEAD BODIES RECOVERED.

Whole Known to Have Perished .
Measure of Relief.

Nice, March 243 a. sr. Ud to this
hoar fifty-nin-e bodies have been recovered
from the rains of the Italien opera house,
which was aestroyea ov are last night. It
is feaied that many more persons lost
their lives.

The fire commenced soon after the cur-
tain had risen for the performance of
"Lucia di Lammermoer." The subscribers
for the orchestra stalls and boxes of the
grand tier had mostly not arrived. A
majority of the victims belong to the
working class.

Shortly after the fire began the gas ex-
ploded and the house was plunged into
complete darkness. A scene of terror and
dismay ensued which beggars description.
A detachment of sailors from the squad-
ron in the harbor arrived on the scene
with pumps and displayed great gallantry
in rescuing people and combating the
lire,, which was subdued towards ten
o'clock.

M. Strakosch, the iinpressario, was
slightly hurt. Signora Bianca Danodi.
one of the leading artists, made her way
from the stage to the street safely. One
whole family of five persons and another
family of three persons are known to have
perished.

Relief subscriptions for the Eufl'crers
have been opened throughout Nice. The
regatta here has been countermanded, and
the value of the prizes to have been con-
tested for will be contributed toward the
lelief of distress.

Many of the Singer Burma
Paris, March 24. A dispatch from Nice

states that in the opera house lire lai.t
night many of the actors and chorus were
burned to death. One hundred and fifty
charred and dead bodies have been
dug out of the ruins to-da- y and many
more remain in the debris. Tho city is
iu a state of tlio wildest excitement and
sorrow.

The Cause of the Catastrophe.
New York, March 24". A Paris special

says: "It has been ascertained that the
cause of the fire which destroyed tlie
opera house at Nice last night, was a leak
in the gas pipes behind the scenes. The
leak was caused suddenly iu some way yet
unknown and allowed great volumes of
gas to escape. This ignited, before the
leak was discovered, from the rear stage
lights, aud the explosion which followed
at once set all the scenery and inflamma-
ble material on the stage on lire, aud be-

fore the audience recovered from their
first horror the entire building was iu
flames.

''To add to the calamity som6 one turned
the gas off in an effort to stop the fire and
then a terrible panic ensued. The audi-
ence became frantic and in cudeavoriug
to escape all sought personal safety, and
the weaker men and women were remoitc-J- y

knocked aside and trampled upon.
Many of the actors and chorus were burn-
ed to death. One hundred and fifty dead
ai:d charred bodies have already been dug
out of the ruins ."

Legality or the Reading; election.
Philadelphia, March 24. The ques-

tion of the legality of the elec-
tion

U

of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road company came up before Judges
Mitchell and Fell this morning. .Tudo
Hare announced that there was a ciiflei-en- ce

of opiniou between himself and
Judge Mitchell on some points, and stilted
that argument would be heard by thy
full bench

The Democrats Will Fight.
Washington, March 24, The Demo-

cratic caucus this morning decided to le-
ftist by all parliamentary means the en-

deavors of the Republicans to change
Senate officials. It is understood that Mr.
Davis (III.) intends to aid the Republicans
on this question.

N
Tne New Knait to Baltimore.

Dover, Del.. March 24. Another sup-
plement to the Delaware Western railroad
charter was introduced into the Senate
this morning. It provides for a new i.;d
commencing at Wilmington, to run doiui
through the state in direct opposition to
the Delaware division of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore road.

A Dishonest SecretAiy.
Philadelphia, March 24. The monthly

meeting of the Green Hill building and
loan association was held on Tuesday
evening last, when it was found that tlie
secretary, John Sheppard, was a defaulter '
to an amount ranging from $3,000 to

10,000. Measures have been taken for
his arrest.

KelandlnjE the State Dtbt.
Habkisbcbo, March 24. A bill author-izinc- r

the refunding of ten millions of the
state debt at four per cent, passed a second
reading in the House this morning.
Efforts were made to refund at three and
three and one-ha- lf per cent, but they
failed.

War on the Nihilist.
London, March 24. A dispatch from

Berlin to the Morning Post says: "Tlio
Russian proposals for arranging interna-
tional measures for the cxterpation of the at
Nihilists are favorably received here.';

Poatoflce Bobbed.
Tboy, N. N., March 24. The postpfflce

at Bennington, Vermont, was robbed last
night of $1,600 worth of stamps and $500
in money. There is no clue to the buig--l
Iars.

Suicide With a PUtol.
Fall Riveb, March 24. William A.

Hunter, aged 44, son of ex-May- John
W. Hunter, of Brooklyn, suicided in the
city park this morning. He used a pistol.

AT HAKBISBCBC.

Legislative Proceedincs Yesterday.
In the Senate, the bill appropriating

8100,000 for the celebration of the Penn
Bi Centennial was reported, with amend-
ments, reducing the amount to $10,000.
Among the bills introduced was one to
punish hotel and boardinghonso keepers
for using oleomargarine or butterinc, in-
stead of butter. The bill to prevent con-
solidation of telegraph companies was con-
sidered, amended and laid over to be
printed. The Insolvent Trader' bill was
passed finally and sent to the House. A
concurrent resolutian was adopted for the
appointment of a commission to consist of
the governor, lieutenant governor, pre-
siding officers of the Senate and House,
five members of the Senate and ten mem-
bers of the House, to arrange for partici-
pation in the Yorktown centennial.
Adam Everly was appointed trustee of the
Pennsylvania museum and school of indus-
trial arts for two years.

In the House, the " Free Oil Pipe bill "
was .considered and laid aside for a third
reading. The Yorktown commission reso-
lutions were received from the Senate and
concurred in,

WEATHER 1KUIUATION8.
Washisgtoh, March 24. For the Mid-

dle states, fair and warmer weather, west-
erly, backing to southerly stationary or
higher barometer.

ufwiai uuumiu juiuiaueu oy ins Chief
signal oiucer oi mo army : Hear weather
prevails except in Southern Texas, and
from Lake Huron eastward to New Eng-
land, where it is cloudy. The temperature
has risen rapidly since yesterday ia Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama
and Tennessee ; 16 degrees at Cbattoeooga,
Little Rock and Vicksburg. The Mis-
souri river is over its bank at Fort Pierre
and has risen eight feet in the last two
days at Yankton, where the iee is still
firm. Warmer, fair weather Is indicated
from New Jersey to Alabama for Friday
and Saturday.

No Extra Pay.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 24. Attorney

General Palmer rendered a decision to-da- y

that the act of 1874 which allows members
of the Legislature extra compensation is
unconstitutional and that therefore the
members are not entitled to more than
81,000 pay.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'liiLAuiarBiA. Pa., March 2L flour firm.moderate trade; superfine, S3 6003 90;

exi ru -- 3 75iil 23 ; Ohio and Indiana Snally
Penn i. family 50)rMI2 : St. Loeia

family 5 75C 2.1 ; Minnesota Extra S523S6 87:straight, $Gooff50; winter patent S 7317 SS:
do $6 753 l.Ryu Hour at $5 005 12.

w heat quiet and easier: No. 2 Wter Red
SI 19X ; 1'I. Penn'a Red, II 18K1 1M

Amber 11 13H31 19K.
Corn Arm ; steuiner, :5c ; yellow and mixed

57c.
'als quiet: No. 1 White. 46046WC : No.
Ke;No. 3, do 433e; No. 2 Mixei', 42Jf

icyc linn at$l.
Pmi-io- !i dull: mis? pork iels so ; beet

Imns SU ; India in.s beef, 12200; f.o.b.
Ilkcoi; :noked shoulders (c; salt do
3,Sic: smoked hams HjMUc; pickled hauM 9
fi'-Vi-

Lard dull : city kettle R : inost liulcl'-ei--'
10J410&c : prime steam $10 75c.

Butter fres li, receipts Arm, active ; old stock
dull ; Creauit-- i extra .MXWi ; creamery good
to choice 30(433 : It. C. & N. Y. extra, tubs.
Ct330c: to lirkins. 2122c; Western dairy

ixtra2IS-(S(':'iloKno- il to choice 20623c. Roils
choice scarce and wanted ; Penn'a 13018c ;

Western 17.Eitj llrm : Pa. 2021o ; WestrrK20Ji21c.
Cheese quiet ;choiee steady; New York lull

eiiiim 13'i13c ; Western full crontn 12W6)
I2icr do lair irond 118 12c; doliairsktiaa
'Jd.Ois; l'a. !o SUij'Jc.

Petroleum dull : reflned 8c.
Whisky at $1 10.
Seeil i;ood to prime clover quiet at 7Kjs;;l do Timothy llrm at $30 .;i0;do do
l'i:t.s(-i'- ! nominal at II ."SQl 3d.

cw Yura Mnraat.
"' w York. March 24. Klour State and

Western in buyeiV favor, light export and
home inquiry ; iiperhne Slate S3 6504 IS:
extra io i4 :IS4t; choice do S4 63049S; fancy
lo $." OOfJti 75; round hoop Ohio 14 3503 00;

choice do at 15 05?l 75;. superfine west-
ern f:t (Tiff 4 15: common to tcooil ex-
tra doft30g500; choice do 5 103l 75; choice
white wh-- at do S5 00gliO. Southern steady
anil quiet; common to fair extra at 14 730

2U- - uonl toclioieo do 15 2341723.
Wheat heavy. I4c lower ; o. 2 Red, April

12:9l2:i; do May, $1 2ll 21)il ; do June.
Corn a shade lower and dull ; Mixed western

ipot. 57)c;; do ritnire,54tOJc.
Oats a stiatic easier ; Stale 1404Pc ; Western,

l.'iffi.'V c.

stoeitMaraet.
Xkw Yorx Stocks.

Stocks irregular and unsettled.
March 24.

a. x. a. m. r. v. r. m. r v.
. 10:3J Il::iO 2t 10 40 3.C0

flionoy B

brie 1C. It. Hi 4ti 45 UK ....
Michigan . A L. i....127', ViVi 12KW 125 ....
.lichi-a- n Cent. !:. It..ll04 110i 110l 100k ....
Chicago ft '. W lilii 121 120J$ 119 ....
Chicsiio.tM. St. P...1HH4 10 HK 108K ....
ilau. bt. .1. Com... M!i5 5IJ4 53$ 83j2 ....

4 P'Id. ..10CJS 100 hW 100) ....
I'oledo ft Wabash.... U 43 44k 44 ....
Ohio ft MKsis-ipp- i. .. 42 42 4 42
it. Louis, 1. M.fta It.. 03 Ct H&'i 62 . ..
Ontario and Wc-dem- . 34 31 31 34

C. ft I.C. It. It 21 24 2 23 ....
.New .leisey Cential.. OS'i 98l MVA 07 ....
ik-l.f- t Ililnson Canal 108 108 108 107
Del., Lack.ft WfslernilSK ll'-H- i 118 J18 ....
.V.-.I.- Union Tcl..ll3 113 112 112$ ....
I'acitic Mall h. S. Co. Ki 51 54 53 ....
Manhattan Elevated
Union I'ucilic ...117!4 l'TJb H5 H
(aii'oii V Txn..., Vi 43

New York Central.. l"4dauiM Kxpics-...- . 12S
Illinois Central nV4
Cleveland ft 1'itt.i.. 127k
Chicago & Koek I... 133

I'iiUhiliifliftFl. W. 133

I'KILAKPLI'HIA.
Stocks fevcrNh.

i'eniiHViviinia It. It.. 66 65 faii
I'hil'a.'ft Heading 29 20Ji 29
I.ehich Valley W no

Ni.viiRitlon 45 45 4.V" A
Northern Pacific Coin 4i 42 42

" " P'd . CH (mi
Pitts., TltUSVcft B. .20 20 20

on nern c-- n 1 1 al . . . .
I'hil'aft Kite It. It... 2PA 29
Northern 1'enn'a....
I'll. It. It's el N.J....
He-Jt- . miv'Uo las 20
Central Trans. Co..

'ion onutntlonx nf the Grain Market'

Fimil-he- d hy Jacob 11. Lou;;, Commission
ISroker.

Ciik'aco. Cash. April. Mav.
Wheat !.iO I.1 l.06

May. June.
Corn ryt .425 .42
Oats 30 .31 .33

XtiT Yoiuc. C'h. April. May.
Wieat $1.2(1 1122 11.21
Corn m .57 .R5

ll H.
I'llILUbLriUA.

Wheat 1.1! I.19K !.!
Com 57 .S.7K JM
Oats 43 Mil

ItALTIMOUE.
Wheat MSK 1.19JS 1.3?
Corn -'-.7 .57 .85

tllo

EXTEKTA ISMEST8.

rrilK UNION BKTHKL FA1K WILL. BK
X Continued until

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 20.
when the awar !f will be made. Open eyery
evening. marSl-lw- d

rpilK CUMIS;ilI.NI CLOCK,
1 J. II. lievm.KY. Inventor and Construc-
tor, will hu on exhibition ter a few days only,

X. 03 Noil!; gueeu street, commencing
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 22, 1881,

at 7 o'clock.
AOMISsIOX AllULES, - - - 15 Cto.
CI1ILDKEN, WCta.

CIc'Kj" fr('- - Iad!c and childrod treated
courteously anil provided with seats.

n:ar22-2w- d

HURX1TURE.

UYEKS! 15CVKKS'!B
HEINITSH

8KLL8:

Hair Mattress Irom 910.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.00to 11

Husk " ' 4JWto
Woven Wire Mattress irom lo.OO to 20

Spring Beds 2J0to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made te Orier.

Call and see my assortment ami be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Kcgiiding aud Impairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15 KA8T KING STBKET,

janS-Oin-d Over China Hall.

WANTS.

OOUU, ailDDLE-AGIC- Dw man to take ear of bonaa. avfait.
man preferred. Mast come
ed. Apply, uox

CaeiMrlUe. 3
WANTED-S1.S- 0O FOJt OUK OK TWOat 5 per cent. Interest, paid lasooa security given. Inquire, attni3 office. marl7-tt- d


